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While  the  western  feminism  theories  were introduced into  china  
in  1980s,  feminism  researchers  regarding it  as  a  new  criticism  angle  
have  reconsidered woman  culture  that  covered  up  by  man  culture, 
which  included  a  review  of  “17 (1949-1966) years”  period literature.  
When  woman  consciousness  stretched  to  “17  years”  period  literature,  
people’s  mythical  fantasy towards  “equality  of  men  and  woman ”have  
been broken.  All  critiques,  such  as “The  woman is  for  man ”“woman  
reward  male  standard  as the  standard  of  liberation ”uncovered  unequallty  
that  resided  in  “equal  pay  for  equal  work  between  men  and  
women ”.However,  some  theorists  in  the  past  often ,  using  feminist  
stand  and a staring  point,  unitaterally  explored  how  the  female’s position  
was  rearranged  and  the  female’s social  significance  was  defined   
through  narration  by man  right words  in  texts.  Here, I  use “Gender” as  
the  keyword  to study  the  both sexes relationship  of  “17 years” period 
literature.  Gender relations  are  the  basic  relation  in  human  society.  
Through  analysis  of  the  both  sexs relations  in “17 years”  period literature,  
we  can  see  traditional  man right words  concealedin  the  “17  years”  
period  literature . In  others  words , in  the  process  of equality , man  right 
words  have  been  defining  the both sexes  relations as “dominate / 
subordinate”  unconsciously, meanwhile,  they concealed the  relation of dominate  
subordinate  from  the relation of  “equall  pay  for  equal  work  between  
man  and woman”  natuerally  in  narration  and  rhetoric,  making it  
systematization  and  institutionlization  running  through  the  whole  human  
society . 
The  thesis is devided  into  four  charpters. The  introduction  is  made  
up  of  three  parts.  In  the  first  two  parts ,I  make  a  concise  review  
of  the  “17years” period literature  study , and  the  “17years”   period  
literature  study  from  the  gender field  of vision. Part three describe the 
author's thesis research  theme and  research approach . In  three  chapters,  for  
one  hand,  I  sum  up  different  the  both  sexes relations  modes  that  
embodied  in  war、 rural、 industry  novels  of “17years” period ， and  still  
analyze  different reasons related  to modes; there  are  individual  cases  study  
about  Ruzhijuan、 Liu  zhen、 ZongPu  in  chapter  four,  where  I  make a  
general  narration  about  the  “17 years” period women writing.  In  the  
culture  context  of  individual  words governed  by  political  words,  
women  writers  still state  their  own  words  by  using  their  unique  life 
experience,  survival  feeling,  and  life  style.  They  are  on  their  way  
to  resist  the  symbolic  words  and  submersion  political  words  .  
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 一、对“十七年”文学研究的回顾 






    曾令存在《“十七年”研究与“历史叙述”的虚构》一文中，就对五十多年






































美主体选择看十七年文学的公式化和概念化成因》（见《文史哲》2003 年第 2 期），
《当代十七年文学一体化的文化意识反思》（见《泰安师专学报》1999 年 1 月第
21 卷第 1 期），刘文田《“十七年文学”思潮漫议》（见《河南大学学报》哲学社


















    人们对“十七年”文学研究众说纷纭，犹如百花竞相绽放，此时还有一种研




































































2003 年第 3 期），王烟生《“十七年”文学中的女性形象》（见《徐州师范大学学
报》哲学社会科学版 1995 年第 3 期）等，都肯定了“十七年”女性文学独特的
价值。 
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